Synergistic effects of ularitide acetate with classical bronchorelaxants on guinea-pig tracheal smooth muscle.
Ularitide (CAS 118812-69-4, urodilatin) is a member of the family of the atrial natriuretic peptides. In the present study, the relaxant effects of ularitide acetate, isoproterenol (isoprenaline) hemisulfate, aminophylline, zaprinast, and different combinations between these drugs were investigated on methacholine chloride-precontracted guinea-pig tracheal smooth muscle. Ularitide acetate was a weaker bronchorelaxant than isoproterenol hemisulfate and aminophylline. Moreover the relaxation induced by ularitide acetate was reversible, while the relaxation induced by isoproterenol hemisulfate, aminophylline, and zaprinast was irreversible. Combinations between in each case two of these substances were overadditive, if the phosphodiesterase-inhibiting component was applicated before the combination partner. Their effects were only additive, if the combination partners were applicated simultaneously. All combinations between ularitide acetate and isoproterenol hemisulfate, aminophylline, or zaprinast respectively relaxed the tracheas irreversibly. These results suggest that ularitide acetate might be a novel partner for classical bronchorelaxants in potent bronchorelaxing combinations in the therapy of asthma bronchiale.